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EVERY DAY,SALE OF LACES AT He will be arraigned at the present terra TIRED ALL DAY,
of court and will no doubt be In the peni-
tentiaryLaoouttr Forty Thousand ths Gsod from In a short time. MRS. T. MRS. C A. C0W0LLY.

Soatsngsr Tax Operations, bkgissisq or THB beet harvest

At 10 a. m., Thursday, Sept. 28th all the laces which havo1
been displayed in our large East window, will go on sale. LINCOLN,

These cannot be duplicated elsewhere for we bought them all. i,cted under the scavenger ta i and

The asosrtment consists of all-over- s, point Venice, Irish
chet laces, etc. now and the first Wednesday In November,

nil , . ii j rf a I when the first public sale under the law
iuito luin 01 imtK umcicuv jjwws. w1I1 hel(L count comm8a0ners
No. 1 WOrth UP tO 75C, Will be SOld at 25C r seriously considering having bar- -

No. 2 worth up to $1.50, will be sold at 48c. nrBt ,.u.fy,n, th, ,nner man-
- ,ecur, bet- -

JsO. 3 WOrth Up tO $3.00, Will be Sold at $1.19. ter prlcea for the land.

There will be a great crowd. It will pay you to be on hand been examined scientifically and the

early None sold until ten o'clock I slclan, showing that the water la from

LiOOlt at the Showing of Silk petticoats On Bale now beautiful no more new cases are looked for.

taffetas, plain changeable and black goods shown in west win
dow. Petticoats well and stylishly made sale price $4.95 each.
Cost you "about that for making alone.
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POPULAR PRICES ARE TARING

JTsw lahedala f Admission to Etna Shew

Btrikei a BssponiiTS Chord.

BRANDOS MAKES - SOME GOOD ENTRIES

Art bar Collects Stable of Thirty
Horses . aaa Em 11 Bays Sad-

dle Aalsaal for Miss
Rath to Ride.

Prices for the horse show bave been the
toplo of conversation by many who con-
templated going to the show and a
matter of great moment to the directors.
Following the desire of a majority of the
directors that soma popular-price- d seats be
put on sale for each evening of the show,
this 1 plan has been adopted. The entire
central part of the Auditorium is utilised
as an arena, thus doing away with several
thousand seats which are usually available
when a show Is given In the Auditorium.
The cheapest seata at the Louisville show,
which precedes the Omaha show and has
many of the same horses, will be 75 cents.

Boxes are now on sale and may be had
from F. S. Cowglll, secretary of the as-

sociation. The seats go on sale October I.
The prices are: .

First row In the balcony, $1.60 each.
Next three rows, II each.
Next three rows, 75 cents each.
Next three rows, "60 cents each.
Reserved seats, downstairs, $2 each.
Season, ticket (for two), downstairs, I2B

mmrh
(No reduction' for eso. tickets in the

WilcbnyflT' - v -
.Occupants of boxes and seats downstairs

will have the privilege of the promenade.
Prices of Boxes One box holding four

eats, $50: one box holding six seats, $75;
one box holding eight seats, $100.

Beats on sale at the Auditorium building
October 2. For boxes apply to K. a,
Cowglll, room 8M. Bee building.

'
Braaaela Fine Stable.

.Arthur Brandels is one of the most en
thuslastlo horse show men in Omaha, being
treasurer of the organization. He has not
been saying much through the press, but
has quietly worked a stable of horses to
gether until he has thirty entries for the
different nights,. Pat McAvoy is the name
of a beautiful stallion which
Mr. Brandels bought as a yearling at one
of the Chicago sales and which he has
been quietly training for the show ring
ever slne. It is pronounced by some who
have seen him as one of the handsomest

sllys jdj
Children pass their etips for mora of
the delicious bouillon made with

Liehig
Extract of Beef
It's as pood for everybody a for the
youngsters.. .'
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Company's

pafricl. & Co
horses In the city. A new green team also

participate cometrainer, Is conditioning
It for the show. Emll Brandels has bought
a $1,000 saddle horse for Miss Ruth Brandels
to ride in the show.
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Fortunate Indeed It Is considered was t meeting has attracted much Interest
the it secured the srnong corn culture

of Alfred Darlow, advertising manager Wilson the
of Union Pacific, to Agriculture has announced

of big autumnal show. Re-- In greet girls
marks heard on sides of the I helping to develop the corn
oughness which the has 1 of state
been Is being advertised. Not only is

city on fire red and white.
but posters and three sheets have been
sent to neighboring towns. The railroads
are taking of this enterprise with

vim and every town will be Informed In
the railroads' own way that the big
will In Omaha during the week of
October 9.

Aaaoaacements of the Theaters,
The Boyd theater has prepared a most

Interesting program for the carnival week.
.m- - .nl.nM HmMIam

engagement me company
The Forbidden Land" this

and will be followed on Friday, evening by
Tim Murphy In A corner In Coffee,

new comedy, based on the novel of the
tame name by Cyrus Townsend Brady. Mr.
Murphy will present this piece on Friday
evening,- - and at matinee on Saturday.
On Saturday evening he will be seen

double "uncle My Lady
Help," one-a- comedy preceding "David

Sunertntendent

Hamburg. informationShakespearean a,ttnrnev
production.
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Clyde the lad was
Harriot, tne classic maae wen Known the industrial scnool Kearney a
by the late Barrett, and since chaw f and who while being
enaciea Dy so many or our great actors. f.k.n thraMr. Is very happily situated fromm&ai o cape by
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REDUCTION III THE PRICE OF GAS
, .' ...

After October 1st. 1805. price of be $1.25 net
After October 1st. 1808. price of $1.15 net'

4

The Omaha Oaa Company begs announce that
price of will be reduced to consumers

thousand cubic feet bills contracted after October
1st, 1905, and payable or before of foUowing

months.

will rendered at - - --

With discount per
$1.35 Per M.

Per M.

Making price $1.25 Per M.

further reduction of cents one thousand cubic
feet will made bills contracted after October 1st,
1906, payable or before 10th following months.

Bills will rendered at $125 Per M.

With discount of per M PerxM.
the price $115" Per M.

These reductions made in accordance the
policy this company in its endeavor to give to its patrons

at tne price.

OMAHA GAS COMPANY

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23," 1905.
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Instruction evening De-

cember Deputy Superintendent
Bishop announced morning
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Claims Railroad Fare.
Land Commissioner Eaton and Treasurer

Mortensen have each filed claims $0.70

railroad fare from Lincoln Norfolk
return, which trip they recently

tertainment calculated appeal I Board Publlo Lands
women, many whom have elected this and Buildings. Secretary State Galusha,

their regular visit cozy vaude-- who made trip, rode pass
vllle theater. While this week and expenses. money
features sort will paid Incidental expense

that more with even fund,' which fiscal year
excellence than with particular amounted $1.60, from appro--

the
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prtatlon of 1903. It Is figured at this rate
that the board will necessarily have a de-

ficiency In this partlcslar fund.

Commercial Club at Bellevae.
BELLEVUE, Neb., Sept.

number of the clttsens of the village met at
the courthouse last evening and completed
the organisation of a commercial club, a
temporary organization having been made
last Saturday evening. The permanent
officers are; President, B. R. StoufTer; first
vice president, John Q. Qoss; second vice
president. Dr. Guy Wadsworth; secretary,
J. Peters, Jr.; treasurer, Oscar Klser; board
of directors, C. C. Combs, George R. Burch,
E. F. Btepp, J. E. Freed and W..B. McDer- -
routt. A special committee was appointed
to confer with the Omaha Street Railway
company concerning the proposed street
railway to be built to Bellevue. The pur
pose of the club Is for general Improvement
of the village. There Is much need for a
club of this kind, and It Is hoped It will ac
ccmpllBh much good along the line of vll
lage Improvements.

Yoatafal Ilorsethlef Retarned.
KEARNEY. Neb., Sept. eclal Tele

gram.) Sheriff Bammons returned today
from Emerson, Neb., having In custody
Martin Bly, whorls wanted here for horse
stealing., Bly, who la about 20 years of age,
was an Inmate of the Industrial school, and
about five months ago he escaped and stole
a horse belonging to Homer Truax, which
was tied In front of ths postofflce In this

Cholera Morbus.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Flux,
Cholera Infantum and similar
troubles can be quickly and per
manently cured by

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BALSAM.

Ifs a sure cure and does not
OMiPAte. Arrgrpf storey

oaaaa oa the Whole
Favorable.

Hal Boca

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept- - if. (Spe-
cial.) The harvesting of the sugar beets Is
now on In full force and the local factory
of the American Beet Sugar company will
commence the campaign of 1906 next week,
when a sufficient supply of beets will be on
hand. The early part of the season was
very unfavorable owing to the surplus of
moisture, beets In low places particularly
having to be replanted. The fall season has
been quite moist also, causing a slowness
In ripening, but the entire season has been
somewhat more to the advantage of ths
farmer, the beets growing large and brvy,
meaning a big tonnage per acre, and sine
the contracts are for a flat price, regard'
less of the per cent of sugar, over a certain
minimum which only the poorest beets to
not overtake, the result of the season's
growing Is probably more in favor of ths
farmer than of the factory. However a
profitable season for both Is at this time
anticipated as the outcome of the year.

POLLARD E5TERTAIXS THE EDITORS

N amber of Them Accept Invitation to
Visit Ills Home.

NEHAWKA. Neb., Sept.
On Invitation of Congressman-elec- t B. M.
Pollard the republican editors of the First
district met with htm yesterday for a social
time. About twenty-fiv- e were present. An
elegant banquet was served at noon, after
which toasts and speeches were Indulged In.
Then the party was driven over the farm
and through the largest orchard In the state
and shown through the various departments
of the large cold storage plant of Isaac Pol- -
lard & Sons.

Contest Over Nomination.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept.- - 17. (Special. )

The certiorate of nomination of the repub
lican candidates was filed In the office of the
county clerk yesterday by Harry BpafTord.
The name of C. B. Hensley, the candidate
for register of deeds, does not appear In the
certificate and It Is understood the county
clerk has refused to file any certificate con
taining the name of any candidate for that
office on the ground that there Is no such
officer to be elected this fall. Attorney
Kauffman of Wymore, who represents Mr.
Hensley, came to town yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of making the necessary
preparations to start an act ion. In the su-
preme court in the nature of a mandamus,
the object of which Is to test the validity of
an act passed by the last legislature ex
tending the time of office of register of
deeds one year and to compel Mr. Plasters,
the county clerk, to place Mr. Hensley's
name on the official ballot to be voted this
fall. The outcome of the action will no
doubt be watched with a great deal of In-

terest, Inasmuch as other counties In the
state will be affected.

Fnalonlata Losing Heart.
DAKOTA CITT, Neb., Sept.
The democrats of Dakota county will

meet In delegate convention at South
Sioux City on Saturday afternoon of this
week to nominate a county ticket. Can
didates for the different offices are keeping
their ambitions well covered up, as no ef-
fort seenrs to be put forth by them to se-
cure the nomination. The party seems to
be at sea In this county, not even having
stnt a delegate to uttend the state demo-
cratic convention. Likewise the erstwhile
populist party seems to have been swal-
lowed up by General Prosperity. A call
for a populist mass convention was Issued
to be held In-- this place last Saturday, but
not a party follower appeared ' upon the
scene, and the convention, went by default.
Neither was this party represented In the
state convention. The republican-citizens- 1

ticket In this county, which has. been a
winner for ten years past, promises to con
tlnue in the lead.

Loaded Onn In Wagon Costs Arm.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 27.-(- 8pe-

clal.) Fred Gaver, a young farmer residing
five miles northeast of the city, was a vie
tlm of the habit.
losing his tight arm at the elbow. He and
his brother went out Into an alfalfa field
to get a load of hay and took a gun along
In case they ran across a flock of ducks
or chickens. As they reached the stack the
gun was about to fall from the . wagon.
While Mr. Gaver was pushing the gun back
onto the wagon the trigger caught, the load
was accidentally discharged and struck
Gaver In the arm. The bone was broken.
all the muscles and tendons shattered and
the young man suffered severely from the
loss of blood. A physician was at once
called and brought him to the hospital In
this city, where the arm was amputated.

Conrt at Osceola.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.

Clerk of Court William Campbell has all In
readiness ror the convening of court for
Polk county. The court begins next Tues- -
day. with Hon. B. F. Good as the presldlna--

Judge. Sixteen grand jurors and twenty- -
rour petit jurors have been summoned.
There are hut nineteen cases on ths docket.
but one of them criminal, namely, the Bute
of Nebraska against Oscar Erickson; there
are two cases where parties want to bs
divorced, vis., James D. Edwards against
Emma Edwards and Mary Klrby against
Charles E. Klrby. Quite a number of the
other cases have been settled out of court.
Equity cases have been set for the first
week of the term and Jury cases one week
later, but It Is very safe to say that the
wnole term will not last three days.

Soldiers Are Scattered.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept. 27.-- The an

nouncement of Major E. H. Tracy of this
city that there are funds with which topay members of the Norfolk militia com-
pany who were mustered Into the volun-
teer service during the Spanish-America- n

war brings to light a singular condition.
Of the eighty-tw- o soldiers who went from
Norfolk but a doxen remain In the city.
Three are dead, two belong to the regular
army, one la In the nary, and sixty-fou- r
are engaged In various other pursuits, scat--
ered from the frigid Alaska to sweltering
Manila; but not one of the bova has ven
tured further toward the rising sun In the
United States than Michigan. The dead
are John Johnson (colored), William Leon-
ard and Walter King.

Two Destractlve Fires,
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Sept. 27 (Special.)
Two severe fires this week. In and out of

town, have caused considerable damage.
The first was the residence of V. J. Stedery,
which was completely ruined. The fire
originated frt m the explosion of a lamp,
supposed to have been filled with gasoline
by mistake. The second fire occurred at
the farm of 11. H. Squires, located two
miles southeast of here. While burning
stubble the flames got beyond control, and
seventy-fiv- e stacks of fine hay were eon
sumed. The whole neighborhood was called
Into action, and It was with the greatest
difficulty that huge stacks of wheat and
hay on adjoining farms were saved.

Coed Prlea for Farsa.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)

--One of the largest real estate and farm
sales of the month took place yesterday.
when J. W. Robinson of Eddyvllle bought
Nels Lee's fine suburban farm, situated
talf a mile east of the city. The considera-
tion was 111.100. The Las property Is one
of the most valuable In the township, thor-
oughly equipped with a commodious briok
rejldtpcs and tlX mofltrn lmpruvtiflsn;.
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Thousands of Women Write Dr. Hartman to Complain That 71tTy

Never Feel Wholly Rested, That They Are Always Tired.
MRS T. TRENER.

Place.
Notch Road, Pater-so- n,

N. J., writes:
"I suffered five

years with my spine
and pains In my
back.
"I consulted you,

fortunately, and In
luui'teen weeks was
cured by the use of
Peruna and follow-
ing your advice.

"I can now do my
own work. I cannot
thank you enough.
I cannot tell you
now nappy i am.

"offered Years With Pains.

New York City, writes:

country.

PELVIC CATARRH CAUSES' MANY AILMENTS.
are so many women who are tired all the time. They get up In

morning tired and themselves around wearily all day.
They have pain In the back and dragging sensations which seem to weigh

down as though carrying a burden.
Such women are undoubtedly suffering with systemlo catarrh. The

remeuy for them to take Is Perunu.
The catarrh has Invaded whole abdominal and pelvic organs. Through

mucous discharges they are every moment.
The food they eat and the sleep they get Is hardly sufficient keep up

with the incessant on their vitality.
The for betterment In their cases Is the complete removal of the

catarrh.
This Peruna will do. It cures catarrh wherever located In the human body

In the thorax, abdomen or pelvis.

No family should be without Peruna.

Mrs. Ida Germain. 531 Manhattan Ave.,

many years I suffered with pains
in the pelvlo organs. I was unable to
find relief, as no doctor could help me.

'I read of your wonderful Peruna and
decided to give It a trial. I took It for
some time and obtained much relief.
Strong Aarala.

'Now I am strong ajraln and have a
appetite. Peruna has relieved ma

of a chronic ailment, and I therefore re-
commend It all women."
Always Tired and Weak.

Mrs. E. A. Connollv. 227 nam..
Kansas City, Mo., writes:

"I suffered for .years with stomachtrouble, so that I could eat hardly any-thing. I was tired and we- - all the time.

while short distance from Broken Bow
gives It the advantage of both city and

Returns Fees to Coaaty.
BLAIR, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special Tele

gram.) At a regular meeting of the Board
of County Surveyors today a demand was
made upon Treasurer George H.
Faber for a to the county
of the sum of I1S7.H, this being the principal
ana interest on same which was retained
by Mr. Faber as a commission on taxes
paid this county by the Omaha railroad
for the year 1901, which amounted to

Mr. Faber gave his check for the
above amount retained by him as commls- -

bock drug store at Ptlca,
KJaay.

The above Item Is of much Interest to the
taxpayers this county. Inasmuch as this
transaction was One of the main Issues In
the libel suit, which was
tried at the last April term of the district
court. Mr. Faber is the present county
clerk and nominated by democratic
party for in November.

Several Poaada of Hog.
BLAIR. ' Neb., Sept 21. (Special.) The

largest hog ever shipped
through this city Is staying over night In
the express office here. He was shipped
from the Manley & Company stock farm
at Lyons to E. H. Clifford,
Neb. He Is billed by the express company
at 940 pounds and measures six feet and
five Inches In length.

Parker Held for Harder,
Neb., Sept. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) The trial of Samuel Parker for the
killing of Johnson was concluded
this evening. Parker was bound over to
appear at the next term of district court.

Hews ( Nebraska.
SEWARD J. F. Goshrlng Is a victim of

blood poisoning from the bite of a hog.
SEWARD Farm land In this county

In value S10S,400 has changed
hands this week. Some of the farmschanged owners three times at an advance
In price since March 1.

Reuben Booth- - of Wymore
was fined 85 and costs In police court yes
terday for drunk and threatening an
officer. He could not pay his fine, and was
put to work on the streets.
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BEATRICE The Fraternal Memorial as
sociation met last night and elected
omcers: Lxtech, president;
Stephen Bull, vice president; Robert Smith,
secretary; w. Jr.. Lenhart, treasurer.

LEIGH Mr. Frank Lee and Miss Frances
Dubsky, prominent young people of this

were married at r latte center Mon
day. They returned home yesterday morn-
ing and will soon be at home In Leigh.

YORK horsemen are watching with
pleasure tbe winnings of Ed Woods, a
York horse owned by R. D. Conry of this
city. In the circuit in which he was en
tered he has won nearly an races in his
class.

hope

these

Place,

SEWARD The Board of Supervisors has
directed Treasurer Schults to ad-
vertise 810,000 of the new court house bonds
for sale on October 14. Sealed bids will
be received on, that date tor ten of the
bonds.

STELLA Some one effected an entrance
to Milt Clark's saloon last night through
a bark window and took 83u In money, leav-
ing about 816 In the cash register untouched.
Bo far as can be aetectea nothing put tne
money was taken.

There

Mrs. F. Z. Fuller was called
to Omaha yesterday by a telegram an
nouncing tne serious illness oi ner sister,
Mrs. Richard Rowley, who Is suffering

blood poisoning, caused by stepping
upon a rusty nail.

YORK Mr. T. Thomas, a farmer living
near Lushton, this county, was one of
the lurky persons who drew a farm In the
Bonesteel country. His number was not
very near the top. Yesterday he was of-
fered 83.000 for his drawing.

BEATRICE The Dempster Mill Manu
facturing company will soon commence the

of addition to their present
factory. The new building will be erected
just south of the present plant, and Is to be
6Oil) feet in sise ana two stones in
height.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Folda
returned this morning from a two months
trip abroad. Mr. Folda Is one of the pro
moters of the stock show to be held here
the last three days of this week and at
tended several slock shows In England and
Holland while there.
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Mrs. Eaton, living on South
Center street, reported to the officers yes-
terday that thieves had visited her home
and secured a small amount of money.
Suspicion points to a young woman who
was visiting at her place, as the party
who secured the money.

CODY The hay crop la about all har
vested and Is the largest crop In a number
of years. Cattle are In the best of condition
ana the range has cured up in fine shape
and winter feed will be good.
Corn and oats are a good crop and corn Is
already out of danger of frost.

the
vitality

County

body of Mrs. Adonlram
Church was laid to rest by the side of her
husband In the cemetery near Bhelby yes-
terday afternoon. Mrs. Church came to
this county with her husband and family
la UiS afU daS tt tbe ouuulry, and sst- -

"Thin was caused by Indigestion and
female trouble. I suffered agonies and was
afraid to be left alone.

Exhausted.
"At times I was afraid to stand on my

feet and to attempt to do any housework
was out of the question.

"One day I read an of
Peruna and Its wonderful cures and I
decided to try It.
New Life and Vigor.

"My husband brought home one bottle
and before that bottle was half gone I
felt new life and new vigor.

"That tired, hopeless feeling left me,
I began to eat and my food nourished
me. I could walk and do my work with-
out fainting.
Perana'a Wonderful Work.

"I took several bottles during the sum-
mer and fall and cannot praise It enough
for the wonderful work It did for me.

"When I feel tired or nervous from any
cause, a few doais of Peruna cure me.

tied In the valley. She was about 87 years
old, her husband was a soldier of the civilwar, but he nor her had ever applied fora pension. The county had taken the bestof care of Mrs. Church for a long time.

LEIGH After six and a half years of
services as pastor of the Leigh Congrega-
tional church. Rev. J. F. Smith has re-
signed. He delivered his farewell sermonSunday and today he and his family leftfor their new field of labor at Olds, la.The vacancy here Is yet to be filled.

YORK The revival meeting held In thelarge tent Is being largely attended andeach evening conversions are made. Lin-
coln McConnel. the southern Is
one of the greatest of young pulpit orators.
The seating capacity of the large tent Is
2.000 and every night It Is crowded to

robber was captured Inslon to' the county treasurer, E. Z. Russell s Seward county"
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at 1 p. m. Tuesday by a dootor who was
sleeping In Uie store. The fellow gained
admission by taking out a window Sash. He
was covered with a revolver before he had
time to defend himself. He will have hishearing today.

SCHUYLER Work was commenced this
morning installing cement gutters on the
west side of Main street. Hitching posts
are set In next to the walk, they being
furnished by the city. Other merchantswere talking of Installing the gutters and
the main part of town will undoubtedly be
well supplied with them.

FREMONT It Is still an open question
whether the city gets the old cemetery
block known for years as Irving park forpark purposes, for the reason that some of
the officers of the Cemetery association re
fuse to sign the deed. Ist spring It was
unerea to tne city ror ii.ww, a sum mucn
lower than Its value for building purposes.

NEHAWKA Nehawka Is making exten-
sive arrangements for a local fair SeDtem- -
4er 30. Promises have been secured for a
big display of blooded horses and hogs
There will also be a display of grain, vege-
tables, flowers and fancy needlework. A
brass band, merry-go-roun- d and base ball
game nave been provided for the amuse
ment-lovln- g public.

TABLE ROCK Great preparations are
being made here for the Table Rock street
carnival, which commences tomorrow snd
will continue through the week. The Hia
watha quartet will be here each day and
there Is to be a balloon ascension. There
aro quite a number of premiums offered In
various lines and a large crowd is expected
and a merry time looked for

FREMONT Percy L. Baldwin of Lincoln
and Miss Susie Mulloy, the youngest daugh-
ter of James G. Mulloy, were married today
at the residence of the bride's parents In
Platte township. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. John Doane of the Congre-
gational church In the presence of a limited
number of invited guests, after which an
elaborate wedding dinner was served.

YORK The citizens of Lushton propose
to have some kind of a dally mall service
and unless the Burlington railroad puts on
a train that will run through Lushton
some time during the day or change its
timetable so that Its freight train will run
through Lushton In the daytime, the pat
rons of the railroad and postofflce will

ppeal to the Postofflce department.
BCHlTYLER The contract for digging

the Ehrnheger drainage ditch was awarded
at the meeting of the county commission-
ers this week. L. Thompson was the only
bidder, and he was awarded the contract.
He Intends to have his outfit start work
next Monday morning and will try and
rush the work through the snow
files. The total cost of the construction
will be 82,904.32.

SCHUYLER A burglar attempted to
force an entrance Into the home of Antnn
Wesley, a Burlington brakeman, one night
this week. Mrs. Wesley was away from

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forevor.
T. Fella Ooursud's OrlantalDR. Cream or Megloal Beautiflor.
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HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the toftest
favin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps tbe skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-efiec- ts ol a Turkish
bath. It should be oa every wash
stand.

"I hore every man
an,l woman tw
suffers will give
Feruna a trial and
be as grateful as
my and

Doctored a Tear.
Miss n,

11 8t.,
Providence, R.
writes:

"1 wish to let you
know of the good

hssyour
done for me. I had
what the doctors
called heart trouble.

I had been doctoring for a year before I
tried your Peruna. I suffered the most
with pain In my head.
A Friend Advised Perana.

"One day a friend of mine told me of
your Peruna, so I got a bottle. After a
week's use of It I began to feel better.

"At first I could not eat, sleep or work,
but I have at last found that the medi-
cine that would cure me was your Peru-
na.
A Mew Woman.

"My face hss a color now. I ama new woman. I thank you very much."
Dr. Hartman'a Advice.

Mrs. Viola Marshall, 420 West Mason St.,
Springfield, 111., writes:

"Two months ago when I sought your
advice, I had gotten so weak that I had
to lie down most of the time.
Pralalnsr Perana.

"I began taking your Peruna and now
I feel like a new woman.

"I shall never cease praising
nor Dr. Hartman for his kind
advice."

home, and when she returned she found
one or tne screens, off and the window
partly raised. Upon Investigating she
found that the lid of a can of shoe polish
had fallen and jammed the window so that
It would not raise any higher.

SEWARD Last Saturday night 11
o'clock an extra freight train, which had
been making up In Seward all day, was run
on the "Y" of the B. & M. Columbus Una
and the train crew came up town to get
supper. They were very much surprised
when thev returned to the Station to find
their train gone. A young man from Btaple-hurs- t,

who had been attending the carnival
and who had started home on a railroad
bicycle, overtook the train of twwnty-flv- e
cars between here and Btaplehurst. Seeing
no train crew aooara ne at once returned
to Seward and reported the matter and the
trainmen went out and brought in their
train. What or who started the engine Is a

for It Is said by the railroad men
that the engine could not have moved this
heavy train that distance from the mere
leak of the throttle valve. Detective Ma-lo-

of Lincoln has been here Investigating
the case. The engineer of the Parker Car-
nival company train claims to have seen a
man In the engineer's cab as the train
passed by.

1

Piano Prices Going Down

We know that when you find out
what wonderful Piano values we are
going to offer during the next few
weeks, that you will call on us or write
for catalogue at once. Following is
a partial list of our present bargains.
We also have others.
Upright
Old English
Kotichard A Co.,
ebony case
J. P. Hale
1'prlght
Arlon, French Wal-
nut
Krbe A Co., oak
riM
Kranlch Bach Baby Grand, fins
bargains.
Vose & Sons,
Oak case
Fine Bteger. Cabinet ,

Grand, only
Beautiful $500.00 Emer- -
son. only !Z

Terms 10 cash and 5 per month.

1 Dunham, Walnut
& ................

Roardman &
Oray
Hallet
Davis
1'nlted States
Makers

Prince ft Company
Mnlodeon
Manon Hamlin,

ood tone
Chicago Cottage,I nine stops

husband
myself."

medicine

Followed

Peruna,
thanking

mystery,

Kimball, hign
top '

F.stey, fine condi-
tion
Beethoven, with looking
glass

rdette, chapel.

Anna
Plain

good

about

finish

An. Inn. ............

S65
$86

$105
$128
$147

"gll.)!
JR22Rfff"$2RR

SQUARE PIANOS

ORGANS

$9
$12
$23
$35

$12' "$18
....$22
...25

$28
""$30
'$35

New Organs, all makes 3J and up.

Aeolian g Organ, big

bargain.
On Squars Pianos snd Organs we

accept SOo weekly payments and
give a bill of eschangs. W snake

a specialty of renting new. high
grade Pianos, and offer special In-

ducements to muslo students and
teachers.

Biz months' rental allowed If pur-

chased.

SCHHOLIER & MUELLER

PltNO COMPANY

Tmporry Location, 1407 Harosy

St. Telephone 1625'

Piano Mfg. and Wholesale and Re
tail Dealers. Established isM.


